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It was a commciululile tiling ill the
"anti-snap- " delegates to withdraw from
the democratic convention. In the same
interest they should never have onc to
Chicago at all.

The first thint; the Hill delegates from
New York had to do when they j;ot into
t'nc convention yesterday was to raise
their umbrellas. They will need them
again today when there will be quite u

shower.

The little money needed to have some

photographs taken that A'ilt turn many

tin eye toward North Carolina from the
Chicago World's fair ought to be quickly
forthcoming right here in Ashcville. Tin;
Citizen prints a letter about the matter
today. Competent photograhcrs have
oll'ered their services free of other than ac-

tual expenses, and there ought to be sev-

eral other citizens equally liberal.

It would appear that there is at once
necessary on the part of the joint board
some very active work to find out why

the paving of 1'attton avenue is so much
delayed. Mayor Ua tit i mi says and he

is probably right that if the joint board
dous not soon put is foot down there
will be no paving done this season. It

will also be in order pretty soon now to
ti out why a start was made and the
street toin up before it was certain that
everything and everybody were ready.

Anoi T the same time the aldermen act
on the report of the committee appointed
to investigate Mayor Wanton's bill for
services alleged to have been incurred in

selling bonds, they should also, if not too
much trouble, fix his salary. The words
of the charter arc mandatory as to the
time of tiNing, being now some months
ago. As the mayor has thoughtfully
drawn a salary that was intended to
include 1 he recorder's salary as well as
that of mayor, it would appear that the
whole matter would bear investigation.
Mayor lilanton should do the recorder's
work or drop the recorder's salary.

AN IIONKST FUiHT,
Whitney is already re-

ceiving praise for the way in which he

managed the Cleveland lorccs before the
assembling of the eonventi mi. The New

Herald's correspondent says:
"The new methods he brought into the

light, which he plained and carried out,
were untiring good nature, candor and
a kind of open, undisguised man n

appeal that captured everybody within
its reach. There was no "sneaking and
snooping" about Gen. Whitney's battle
plan. Indeed, the contrast thisman a Hord-
ed to regulation convention nunneis was
refreshing in many respects. He saved
the reputation of New York from the
surly, crossed grained, ill behaved Tam-
many on one side and the sour Calyiuis-ti- c

lurv of the Syracuse bigot on the
other. He was unfailingly polite, not at
all ostentatious, an easy mannered man
of the world, and he talked with an
amazing readiness and fecundity of
ideas."

It is a real pleasure to know that
Cleveland's canvass wascarriid on in just
this way. An honest light for an honest
candidate is always a eheciing sitiht, no
matter who wins.

1.WS FROM CHICAGO.
Some news from Chicago is more inter-

esting than some other news, for the
reason that the former has a strong
local flavor; as witness this, from the
1'nited Press reports;

"About noon . II. Mcrrimon, of the
North Carolina delegation, called at
Tammany headquarters and said that of
the twenty-tw- o votes in their delegation
he believed ten would swing in line for
Mr. Hill, while two more were anti- -

Cleveland, undecided. 1 his is considered
a gain as the Cleveland people have been
claiming twelve votes from this dele
gation."

It may fairly be supposed that it was
J. G. Mcrrimon, of Ashcville, who talked
as reported in the foregoing. Now Mr.
Mcrrimon went to Chicago, if we are
correctly informed, as an alternate in the

stead of K. M. rurman, a Cleveland
delegate. Why then should Mr. Mcrri
mon fan the hopes of the Tammnnyites
with a Hill breeze purporting to be from
a section of mountain country that has
not had that kind ?

Then there is Senator Rmisom. He
has been working fr Gorman, though
the Maryland man said he was not a
candidate. Moreover the senator from
North Carolina has been stating as a
fact what there could be only an opinion
on. "One thing iscerlain,"he is reported
as saying, "Cleveland cannot carry North
Carolina, and we have to agree upon
somebody who can carry New York."

Now such language is offensive, be-

cause it does not represent North Caro-

lina opinion. It places the state in the
doubtful column, as likely to favor Har
rison and the force bill a rcdiculuous as-

sumption.
Tin; Citizen calls attention, also, to

to the following remarkable tabic which,
it is to be hoped, will be explained by
some Cleveland or Hill delegate when he
touches his home soil once more :

.T. L. Moore Undecided None
V A. llufsltr Undecided None
J. W. Crahum Undecided None
J T. LeGrand Undecided None
W. W.H. Williams.. .Undecided None
Y. M.Pbinnix Undecided None
C. K. Watson Undecided None
W. L.. Scott Undecided None
Kope Klias Undecided None
R. M. Kurman Undecided None
H. li. Smith Undecided None
W.J. (Ireen Undecided None
J I). Bellamy Undecided None
J. P. Caldwell Undecided None
J. G. Mcrrimon Undecided Node
E. U. Jones Undecided. None
T. W. Stager Undecided None
P. B. Means Undecided None
W. G. Lamli Undecided None
W. P. Roberts Undecided None
K. W. Darne Undecided None
S. li. Holloway Undecided None
W. 8. Cook Undecided None

The Chicago Tribune compiled this
table, and it is the most beautiful pro-

duct of the imagination any convention
of ancient or modern times Has produced.
Twenty-thre- e North Carolinians without
an opinion; "undecided" as to firstchoice
and having "none" for their second!
This table is a gem.
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At half past 11 yesterdav forenoon the
great wigwam of the democratic conven
tion was the coolest place in Chicago.
The planks ol the lloor, the gicat timber
standards, the roof, in fact the entire
structure was yet moist from its drench-

ing by the furious rains of Saturday
last. The result was a cool damp
atmosphere, like that of a country cellar
on a hot summer day when the walls
drip with moisture. To those pioneer
spectators, who had climbed the outer
stairs and were seeking their places, the
cool moisture was a grateful change,
though not a permanent satisfaction.

tint in the smoke-haze- streets the
slowly moving and recking crowds be-

trayed a gcncial impulse to move to-

wards the lake shore where the great
wigwam is. In parties thev bent their
way thitherwards and as the muggy
morning grew in age others and more
people were drawn into the current, nnd
is the bells clanged the hour of 11 hun-

dreds reached the hall and the crowds
had established a steady How. They
disappeared within the monstrous bar-
racks like bees who crept over the sill of
their hives and disappear.

A dark fringe ol spectators soon
adorned the rail of the upper gallery. A

hundred others scrambled down the
aisles ol the lower gallery and pressed
forward to the front plactg. All seemed
to have brought fans and the llash ol
these before the htindrds of dripping
laces lent life to the growing scene.

The great press stand was early astir,
and ranging up behind the news
writers the solid oaken chairs provided
for notable spectators became tilled with
occupants. Alexander Sullivan and his
wife found their way up to the loft and
finally concluded they would come down
into the press row and did so, Mrs.
Sullivan at once nidiinliercd her pencil
and began taking notes, for she is a news
worker ol repute.

HrHl Mhout for HolcH,
At 1 ;f)0 o'clock the first shout went

up. A blue satin banner, the ensign of the
Horace Boies club, of Davenport, Iowa,
was borne forward to the convention
lloor and beneath and behind it came
the rugged men who will sit in the con-

vention and vote for their governor to
the last ditch. Close behind them fol-

lowed lion. Ilotirke Cochran, Gov.
Flower, Lieutenant Governor Shcchaii,
Uchind this trio came Kichard Cmkcr
and a cry started, "There's Croker.
There's Tammany's chief."

While the New York men were seating
themselves in the centre of the hall Illin-
ois filed in on the right. The sound ol
band ol band music and the rattle of
drum beats, preceded the magnificent
blue banner carried by rcnnsylvania to
the scats on the left.

Drowned Out.
Then, in groups and in pairs an l

singly, otherstates trailed to their places.
Meantime the galleries were filling rap-
idly and as they recognized their friends
among the delegates shouts were
launched upon the air.

It was high noon and a shallow sud-
denly crept up from tlv: north. The
shallow grew larger within the great
hall. At length so great wis the outer
blackness that the news writers at their
desks wcie obliged to pause. Then there
quickly followed the rattling of rain
upon the roof and almost instantly a
stream of water llowed down through
the cracks in the center directly upon the
heads of the New York delegation.

were hoisted, but suddenly as the
storm had come it passed away and the
light llowed again in the great hall.

Michigan came in, with I'on Dickinson
at its head, to the dripping wet chairs.
Gov. Campbell and ( (bin's sons came in
last and were cheered roundly.

The Convention OpeiiH.
As he seated himself Chairman 111 ice,

of the national committee, arose and
commanded silence after which he pre-
sented Key. John House, who offered
prayer. At U':4-."- Secretary Shccrin an-
nounced the temporary organization :

Win. C. I iwens, of Kentucky, temporary
chairman: secretary, S. 1'. Shccrin; prin-
cipal reading clerk, Nicholas Abell, of
Missouri; sergeant at arms, Kichard J.
liright, of Indiana. Chas. ewett, of
Indi ana; Thos. Wilson, of Minnesota,
and Adlai K. Stevenson, of Illinois, were
named to escort Mr. ( Iwens to the speak-
er's chair.

After the greeting of applause was over
Mr. Owens addressed the convention.
The speaker's voice penetrated to the
farthest recesses of the galleries and his

were cheered to the echo.
At the close of Owens' speech, upon

motion of delegate White, of Calilomia,
the roll was called far the constitution of
the committee on credentials, on rules
and order of business, on permanent or-
ganization and on resolutions, each state
to name one member ot each committee.
All resolutions nnd communications to
the convention were ordered referred to
the resolution committee.

The first breeze of applause arose when
the state of Wisconsin was called. The
name of Wm. Hewitt, on the permanent
organization committee, passed without
comment. Koswell 1'. Flower's name
caused a ripple, llourkc and Cockran's
name was received with a hearty ap-
plause. John W. Daniel, of Virginia, was
greeted with yelling.

Democratic Victory In Oregon.
W. II. English, of Indiana, n.ovcd a

resolution providing that all
soldiers be admitted to any vacant seats
in the galleries. W. A. Collcry, of Ten-
nessee, objected, claiming that the demo-
crats on the ground should be the first
admitted. 0. W. Orr, of Kansas,
moved to amend the resolution so that
visiting democratic organizations should
be admitted to the vacant seats, but the
subject was referred, on motion, to the
resolution committee.

Delegate Hollmnn. of Oregon, an-
nounced that he had received a tele-
gram from Portland, Oregon, stating
that that city, the strongest republican
city on the coast, had given 1,000 demo-
cratic majority, instead ol 2,000 republi-
can majority which had previously been
the case.

Hlichly Proper.
Delegate Cable, of Illinois, then offered

this:
"Resolved that this convention tender

its profound sympathy to that distin-
guished American, James G. Blaine in
the heavy affliction which lias befallen
him."

The rending of this was interrupted
by the loudest applause heard up to that
time, and it was adopted unanimously.
Mr. Swett, of the Maine delegation, in
behalf of the democrats of Maine, thank
ed the convention for the sympathy it
nad extended the distinguished resident
of their state. "God foibid," he said,
mat tne democracy ot Maine or any

other stale, should hesitate to lender
their sympathy in the piesi ncc of that
grim tyrant w ho wipes out all political
lines and levels all ranks. From the
misfoitiiucs and Ik i c.i vi iiifii! s which
have come upon this distinguished gen
tlcirnu in the past two vents it may be
said that 'one woe doth tread upon
viotliei's heels, s i fast thev follow '
"Only in a democratic national conven
tioii can we," Mr. Swett saiil i i c inclu-
sion, "extend to him I he sympathy Inch
comes from every section ami from e ven
state."

Mr. Swell's remarks c cgrtctnl with
loud applause and ci ics ol "good !"

An invitation from riesiden'. llakci
ol the World's Columbian exposition,
was read inviting the delegates lo visit
the grtiiimls of the exposition.

On motion ol delegate lli.ige;. of Wis
cousin, the convention then, at U p. in.,
adjourned till 11 o'clock tomorrow.

LIFE IX SOUTH 1.

Monday nioi ning Lee Corpeuiug, a
colored well digger of Lenoir, sl.n ted lo
clean out a well lor Mr. Chas. Siinson.
While he was near the bottom of the well
the rock wall caved in and he was
buried led under ground. Alter ('
hours of hard work lie was diawu up
alive and almost unhurt.

Ucv. Dr. L. I.. Nash, pastor of Fifth
street Methodist Fpiscopul church, ol
Kalcigh, savs he has adjusted .flO.otlti
of the $::.i,000 indebtedness of that
church which was almost wrecked bv
John C. Davis, t'uc Wilmington lawyer,
now in the insane asylum.

ChaiKitte News: A fat mei who lost
a couple of wagon loads ot o.ns, said to
the News "If I hud not been listening to i

so much talk, and hail
moved my oats and wheat to the lulls:
alter they were cut ami hound, would;
have been better oil."

I nc rogrcssivc t anner wi:l lie con-
tinued by Mrs. I.. L. Folk, as owner and
proprietor, and with the same editorial
and business management it Iris had for
the past two years J. L. Kamscv, asso- -

ciatc editor, ami J. W. Denmark, business
manager.

A special Irom Moigantonannouuees
the death there ol Key. 11. T. Hudson, a
leading member of the Western North
Carolina Methodist lipiseop.il confer
ence, and cnrrcsptimling editor of the'
Kalcigh Christian Advocate;.

Mr. 1!. F. Tipton, editor of lie Mt.
llollv News, died at his home at Ml.
Holly of liright disease, alter an illness
of seven weeks.

Help a I.lltle On Thin.
Liiii'ou Tin; C'mziiN : The committee

on the Buncombe centennial has a paper
on topography of lluncouilie as it was
over sixty years ago. This paper brings
out all the saliciu pointsin and surround-
ing the French I'.road valley. Some ol
these points have been bid Id tie known.
It has occurred to some gentlemen that
photographs of these to accompany
this paper would lend much interest and
aid in attracting excursionists to these;
notably the northeastern e.earpiueul ol
the '.lack Mountain, which is tl(e grand-
est in Western North Carolina.

Hcsides this we very much desire pho-
tographs ol all the most notable points
in this mountain region to accompany
North Caridiua's exhibit at the Colum-
bian exposition at Chicago. The board
ol agriciilluie has undertaken to make
the collection. It feels cramped for
means and I take this mctli.nl of appeal
ing to the patriotism of North Carolin-
ians to help with a smalleonlrihiition to
procure these photographs, It is a rare
opportunity to advertise sonic singular
attractions of this region. Messrs.
I.indsev iS: llrowu oiler to do the work it

their expenses to the licld lie paid, and
will charge us the e'o-- L of material I'm
the photographs. Respectfully,

C. . Smith.

l.c--t 1 1 i in Wait.
I'nmi the Durham r.lolie.

Now that Whitclaw Kepi has rceg-iiioi- l

the printer's union, the printer's
union should fail to rccogiiie Whitclaw
for about twenty years.

IlawkcrH ami It r.
What cries we hear daily

ill the streets ol every large city I'.ut
these itenerant dealers who ha ivk their
wares about are, when under proper
restrictions, a useliil portion of the com-
munity, and not such nuisanscs as the
catarrh hawkers. This is a stubborn
disease to eonijucr, but Or. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Keinedy does it. It is mild, soothi-
ng' and aii'ist'ptie, unlike sniills that
irritate, or solutions that bum. It cor-
rects offensive breath, and restores taste,
smell and hearing. Nasal catarrh often
ends in consumption. Annlv the mile
cine in time. Price 50 cents liv all drug-
gists.
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Diamond Mountings
Made Order.

ARTHUR FIELD
LEADING JEWELER.
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BRANCH, Secretary,
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Borrower!
You Waut rtiillriinx and Loan Stock
Vou Want ilorrow Money

THE SOUTHERN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF KNOXVIIXE, TENNESSKi;,
loaned Ashevlllc Fifty Cent, money collected

(Loans, $16,000; Collections,

THOSE WISHING INVEST CANNOT FIND BETTER INVESTMENT

wl.lilna taking
association, address

EVICNiNG. JUNE 22, 181)2.

Tin1 talk of ilic itivit t

li v weeks has Imvii
alunit ' i'nis! ii 's r.ai''.'iin

ainl t lie low pi iees
l;e is asking I'of liis pretty
new 'l'!u many tie
li.ulited ei!sloii!tls lliat have
visited his ho'e in the wall
have fouiM, to their sati rist
I hilt ho kept-- better !.oo''s
and liner e'oods at much
lover prices t li : n tliey Had
been pa viiifi' a I 1 he larj'e
n'.'itnnioth uptown stores.
Ten days is as lnno; as lie
w.ants to keep j.'.oods .1 s liis
hc'iiso is small anil lie (urns
lliem o ten.

His hand-mad- e ('anion
Silks, in id! shades, that he
is now sell'iifr ;it ."( els, are
ji'ina ran teed imported from
( 'hina and "ot made in New
Jersey, as many o t he "so
ealleil" ChiiKi siHs are His
10 els. (iin.u'liam.'i are as
pretty and as n'ood as you
liny anywhere for Diets . hut
his ets ( iiniiams are
Hummers from i I iinnners-vili- e

and hum for a living.
lb Iv asks ets. for the
same hos" that he wassell n

hist, week ;it ID ets.. anil his
D) ets. fast bhi.-- hosearethe
best floods on t !)( market for
t he money Ask your neigh-
bors about Itostie's llain-bur;- '

1 inimin'sand they will
tell you I5ost ie on'y elnir'ed
them ) els. lor the store
,'oods that they had been

pn.vmu' l.i ets. lor at I he so
en lei low price houses I hat
sell the ;'oods and have
ill th" customers. Iah!

Think of ."til-inc-
h llouneiii"' at

--!" ets a yard: India linen at
1 et.:silk iiiits nt !. cts.:sj
linen tiible covers for sl.li").
ami ID ets. 1 ; j k i s at ."cts.:
host Surah silk in shades
;it '."1 ets. a yard: window
scrim I els. and mosquito
net ;it 0 ets., and then ask
yourself if it pays to behiiiu-bue'uv- d

in these hard limes.
All I'.ost ie asks is for you to
come and price Ins rooils.
exaniiMe the quality of the
same audyou will bcsalislied
h" will jiivc yi hi more 'ootls
for lhenioi',ev than any other
house in (he city.

; . OOVT FOi GET THE .. !

3 Vuiiou Avtisia-- .

jicssi: n. hTAaxi;,
UNDERTAKER : AND : EKBALMER.

i:l-H- lil'nl'isni; 1111; 1:cmm.:

I'l'UMSIIIill

F.waALr-.nri- a specialty.

KiitislHCtiou Uuarantccct.

l'roi:i,l Attention C.iven to Call, liny or

Nltilit.

ti:licc and residence No L'7 North Main
Street. Ti lchone No. 01.

AO AM ANT
Is as uracil superiur to moi tar a - inortur is
lo mud.

Commercial College TeKoTC
Cheapest & Best Business College in the World.
Hlghtil lliittor inut Oolil over' nil i.ther t'Ui'. n.

l l.Hi-lltni- i. t.T HMtm nT mi
(m ih rul ltii-li- r liictitlm. IH.OOO (.roduuli In
Jtnln . 1001) 'tiMlt nUunnually. 1 !1 nq !...
i''l. ( o( itf r'ull ltu-l- Coitrpn1, in linlinc Tuuinn Sri.
ti..t..r. toi l l;..r-l- n i !. MiorLllniiit, Tjpr.Wril-
lute 'H't Tvlfuniphy spt'i'mitii't. o I neat ion. I hut m.w,
i,t;i.iiut'-- mi tul. TMi ei'v U lirmiiifut ni,.l lunltlifnl.
i r oirculuit.airv. Wilbur It, finlth, LvaIubIuh ky.

HyrVr! Smith is nt the Hut-la-

I'.irk Untcl nnd will tnkv picture in
giving the citizens: id'Ashcvilh nnd xkin
itv int'ovmntion tvnrdint; the ditkrent
departments ut'the Kentucky university.

WHY THE AMERICAN

Mill RAMBLER
Is the BEST WHF.ET. OS THE MAHKKT tlitsyrnr.

riCl 1 II OCT coiiiliiiiiiilun ifKrI'rIIIXr "l0 eelcliraieil u. & J.IJ L J At M kj L. rniiiiniiit L-- Tiro auel
blirtnir nmkes rlrlitii;on ti n luxury.

.TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
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Catalogue,

GORMULLV

JEFFERY

M'F'G CO.,

Washington, D. C.

KNOW 11 REMEDY.

(llciitm I t.ioUay,, wiiiM.nl I'ain,
ITevmits ttrii-tiiri- ConMins no
ncriM or prisonous siiliJtaiici'H. mi l
is KimrmitiiAil alisolutcly huniili'ss.
.
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FOR SALB BV
HAYSOR A SMITH, ASHEVILLE, N. C,

RESTHAYEN !

A ueu' Niiliurli of Aslievilli, miles S. I.', of the ( it v
miles from Hilt more on the V. ('. K. K.
We will tslart this lieautiful suhnib with a two days'

k m of m m ami m mi
when youe.iupM lots a! your ow n price, and with a pay-
ment of only .l'O, on each lot the balance on time.

vi' W'll build a four-roo- cottage complete, and givu
it to one of the purchasers, t he house to be built, on a lot
bought ill this sale and all furnisht d within sixty day.

This will be a FIIKI' (MKT, ami each buyer stands an
eiml chance of it. We will tell you all about it
laler. We bought this land of S 11. Keed and .M, L. Iteed.
and we all think it is the most beautiful tract of land in
the country.

OTIS A. aiKIJMCU, Owner.
J. J. JI5LI., Auctioneer.
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HARRIS' SPFiriSCS, S. C,

COVINS MORE LITHIA THAN THE BUFFALO LITHIA WATER.

It Has No Superior in the United States
iOK iKi(:i;

speisia, Constipation, Liver umiphiints, Niiusea,
Iropsy, (lout. Diseases of (he Kidneys and

ll;euiaturiii and Catamenial Dis-case-

of tin' lilootl. iuaranteed lo 'ure (1ancer.
On Driiuhi and For Sale by the !allon nt

PKLIIASI'S FIIAHMACY, ASHKV1IXI5.
I'ur i;n lieulai write' A UK

'ron icl'ir the' Jiiu Springs.

IIorKI. AT Sl'!!l.iS IS Ol'lvX Fi)U (il'KSTS.
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WHITE - SULPHUR - SPRINGS,

WAYNE3VILLE, ?. C.
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Ins 'ii.iti i) ivsit; tu' innst fUatti rcsipic spot Western Nurlh 'Cnro-liu.i- ,

miv I'liriii-its- , Imi'.'.i- iliiily tains ruin Ashcville the Sttriiitf each nay of
Aii Sniiilav I'raiiis Iciu' lu'vi.lt lor Wa.vticsvil ami 6:4--

Lcivl villi lor slivul!i' and nuuii.
wa'rr Uu" liiusi ami mriM white Milphur, imlui'itiK KooJ ai"-titc-, tithl the

taliK NiipthfiJ iih vctylliin vilify it.
arc well lurnislud. clian ami

he Uiin. hoanl moderate and will he ;iveu appheatiun.
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HC. 31. BRIGHT, Proprietor.
1UIH - nL'ui

l.Kwit y Aanrs, I'rc?, il. T. Collins,

Capital, $50,000. SttrpltiM, $35,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository .

Orirani xct; ii:sy. ss1!.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN F!RF FRtOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

(IK.NKKAI. ISANKINIi 111 SIM'S TU NACT1 It.

Ii'.tvrr VnUl 011 ciox.il In (vin;s IH'tuit (! 1; t.

I.UWIS M,l't'V
il. I e'lil. 1. INS.
M. J. I".,
1. 1:. KUi:i'

II.

Il::ik fiiM-- fiimi 11 a in . lilt

PLANK, AND

CO.

FHE
10

niaiit'TORK'

Vice-Pr- L. p nci.oun, Cashier.

K. K'At
IIAHl.l'S MrN'AMI!!--
I' RANKIN.

M I llliAI'li'
K !'. '

i in Si' tinii, v. 'in n i. ni.

L Gun

SIDEWALK STRINGERS,

FRAMING, SHEETING, &C
J OB AT

FRENCH BROAD LUMBER

"BONANZA,"

Nos. 41 uml 43 S. Main St., Aslicvillc.
WIIHI.I SAI.H tir.rARTMBNT, OliNTS' T J 1

l'AKl.OK ANU KUADINO KOO.M. i J . JL.
CIOAIIM, TCIPACCO ANI1 IIOTTI.U ODOliS, SAM- - XT 1 A t i

1'LB, llll.l.lAKU ANl TOOL ROliM. l J, f.f" '
BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

Wc rcaixcUully solicit a ahare of your patronage.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Mauajjer.
Blaiu Eutrancet No. 43. Xclephonc.Cntl, No. j,

Postofflcc Boi ii.


